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I wmise the minister announces his topics. In a are lor «pending. Hut. pour M!u«s. tlie hits- twelve, her hair will lie the better lor it l«
,e,;r or M. a mim,ter come. t,. hold a fixed r ace band, all l,,ar ii ,,nie.lv. I Mieve, f„r English, now ent«la"ed Wtib the ex«Mion of 
in l ie community. The people who do not like me n are women worshippers, and they are rot. occasional clipping or singeim? of the ends whir 
!... vreachmg arc no gmng to be drawn to hi. on .he whole. ,he worn-fur ,1: ra.her. immenselv! ^en'lencv v'TlU is no,Be the èt» th 
ii ?^t?J,iJ,t|Cr "I'l* a K,WI: “m* immeasurably Utter than I lie women rulers m the hair should not be interfered with.8 It is

e jicople who honor .and love turn are coming . the Hast. Hut English women should exercise n" wise to trust the daily combing of a little uirl’t
.LmtVrd ÏÏZ I X hîil” ,,ilï ** end Mle ,lKm ,h“'r «* -'tain,y not wi.hous

u^!a,^teKsAmericea,,d Ca,,aJi f
;m<>lic estimate of the minister’s sincerity, good I _J____ • . ,n? *1' . 1* should lie carefully brushed
sen-c. learning, devotiji'i to .piritnal things, and I IHisKKVKn Ooou Ci.otiih*.—A gentleman shoivs a lemlencv v, in au "Vf , he" comb" at ‘the
cli 'rm ° 1 K h" ldv4” *“ 1 puWer aod "t,ce walking khind a very handsomely end of .he operation, has gathered a considerable

We do not animadvert ii.mn this matter he ! , i S'*1 :‘"d1,l,u"«hl:. , '< *ke amount qf knots and snarls and long hairs, the^«twZS^ral  ̂ i "vr l,V““ .ra.i.m,wmw Improper. 1, is poasib.e
I'm tiraetice We have no *onht that t!... \ ” 1 ■ . , lirush out a tang e of locks and scarcely lose a. ior tv . f ihem M e.e tint 'our nosiri m S , VV ° d *"* *>*!'»« 'T "*••» «>"> ! hair, but it takes care and patience. It is also 
. „et,V .lie TOP ta l ev are a h tel « i « «twvll'arrow «ml Jos, before he reached I nowise to wash the hair to,, often, as it makes it
ready , le mm, è "h "th ,c': brother m h. ; flu g"* *ll‘ **de two attempts t” go into the > ard | dry ami brittle, frofttse perspiration i. bad for T , s brother in the ; hut the gate tvas heavy and would swing lack 1 the hair for which reason lieht and welt . -mi

congregation 5 Let the,,! have the c<mrLeP.,f , U ^ 1 *V‘ y,n""* K'rl- lightly ! during simm.vr weather. While luxuriant hair
t ivtr onvictinns. The •‘hiv-tl. r* in church l,*??*'' *, . h°.1 ,,;i'K*V,|0***,V .Shedid hi, j i»r the reverse is largely a matter of heredity and 
natter* never know* a* much -is he thinks, hi- a,“î Jf.CV,\u “* ! ,ank* smile. j physical Mnjierameiit, it i# also true that prople
,1 ivs IK i* th last man wlinst- id vice *l«>uld * n ,*?'l'rvv' 1,1 ,aVV t^iuliful clothe*.'' ; care of hair will do much to enhance a naturally. e bnH citi, f now’d If a turntfc, Xo! ebe ' Uau,“ul  ̂ « huprove a pes.r

Mitnmainl a congregation by iaithiu! am! «.yin- 1 
pathetic pastoral wuik, and sensible, cKar ci t ;

1 y scnsatnmal mlveri.smg, or a Sunday eventng ; judging Iron, the veteran', appearance tha \ wall allow any ordinary- consider"
s ervopttcon lecture, » the prelude to a rcsi*.,.- ! ,lc had called lo get assistance of some kind. J lion to swerve him from » hat he 
* * j Haiti, "Well, what can we dofvi you?'* The old ( thinks is his duty. At a dinner in

soldier did not reply, hut after a ftw minute* of 1»» house tied long ago a certain well-known man 
fumbling in various pockets laid several roll* of wa* present, and told an anecdote which was so 
bills on the table, 
told hi* visitor that there were

£u!l«r in His Home.

Notes. Frellson counted thou ami "offcolor” that the ladies were excessively dis- 
$6*5 ill all “1 ! iressed.

Ont DrsTINV —We will find at list that no hlve **en reading in the paper*," said the old When dinner was over Sir Redvers rang the 
allotment of G«m1 is arbitrary. We go to our own »>ati. "about the prevailing destitution, and the Ml- "Mr. A.'s carriage," he ordered, when 
place. The law of moral gravitation is as cvr* , pension money which I have saved 1 waul von the butler ap^ieared. "I do not expect my
tam as that of physical gravitation. Bring «me j *° ,,sv *° rt‘htve suffering among the destitute brougham so early," said Mr. A., and there
hundred young men from the country to the city I P^pletbv city. a gleam of defiance in his eves
and let ttiem go on some corner. Some of them | 1 Sir Redvers did not reply, but he took Mr. A.
go at once to a saloon, some !>• church according j . **^COt N*Tix<# f**r tin* low state of spiritual life ”V the arm and led him gently into the hall. "It
as they have 1m. n true or false to tluir moral : *n churches, which i* apparent in lack of i h Hnie for yon to go." he said, quietly, and his
ii tittrv. They are tmd.r this law. .So at d at h | aggressiveness, Joseph Cook says a principal .'«nest went.—Sa» Francisco Waw.

lie will he banished from God; some will go ; cause is "ambushed I niversalism." Is it true
dnectly ft» God. God is not arbitrary in his j churches in this part of the world* What do 
vii fnal allotment*. j the ministers think? They might do well to

j think of this lVrhaj»* the preaching of the
A Romf? Corrkspoxdkxt of the Chretien | t™* needs amending Habiiiit. - At Burton, N. H, on S4th. in»t, after »

Frmcais gives some startling figure* bearing on i , -------- Imuering lllne*», John T. Ilahbiit, in the *4th year of
the moral condition of the Italian ciergv. He - TltK BEST FAMILIES, the most useful families, hi" *g«\ b**'v|iig four son» iv.il one iiauxhti-r Hro.
sax* that since the accession of the young King. ?,ul lllv happivst families, says the United Pres- I ,ifa, l|,|li,i' ,‘T'''/..ir.iV1.?.'““m"" h"nor,,,l n'Tb, r
Victor Hmm.itmel II., unless linn 176 priests ,.f bytermrt. are tlm-e in which family worship is , el„ JJ kè'.'niÿViMÏÏh talk,
tit'- kotnan Church have been punished by the tvgtilarlv maintained, the church pajier taken • liun ii ami vommuniiy He was one to whom all
Italian tribunals. One-third of the offences were a,ul carefully read, and I ht work of Me church ! l,H.'k,K, f,.M ‘"U'in-I Mint symiwthy, nor did tlu-y look in
i:r r iers, forgeries, rapes and public approbation j talked about. ______ j £ ^r, h wv' r foun''
of King Humbert's ussassinatioii. The remain- | “t ' gr.*atl> ini-N.-d in tli»- |iuMiv servir,
in g two-thirds were offences of different kinds i I'A’AXtlELIST "Sam" Jones, the ecxvntrie i urartiv- o attend. May Ci«*l tame i
«gainst public morals. In many parts of Italy and effective Southern preacher, gives this ad* Vauamies and maintain hi*eau*e In
the priest is coming to be regaided a* a kind of ' *° mem tiers of churches;
c-«nin- personage. The Italian press, which used , ' ^ you want a revival in your church get a Simpson -At Itaywlde, Charlotte Co, August 87th 
to keep silence on the subject of priest I v mis- I'1 v of chalk, and meke a circle on the floor, I 1'...'Vn.r!î, «’.!i R«,‘(1 flv** nmntlis, youngest
demeanours, i* now beginning to exj>osc them *nd get inside it and then say, () Lord, revive “ ' ' M r‘‘‘ l,,,*m4>n-
with merciless severity. thy work, and liegin with everything inside the j

circle." It Is good advice. Try following it.

Died.

hill 
j it wxm hi*

hoIn* |*re***m 
vi« e* which

u«other*fo fill the 
thin conimni'ity.

■

; Cauv At Chininan. X. It., on the 20th in*t, I^irkin 
1 young«*t child of Melvin and Ca*«ie Cady, aged

Said A Preshvtkkian Pastor to the editor 
«.f Ins denominational paper: "1 see the greatest .
difference in the efficiency of those families in > Swedvn for fifty years, under the auspices of the 
inv church which read a religious pajur frutu • American Baptist Missionary Union, and have ; 
those which do not." j now 564 churches and 49.759 members, or one

Pastors of all denominations say the same. ■ raembcr in every 124 of the population. The . «jRAVM Corky-At Upper Mewat*!^, 
Th'* wise pastor endue.ours ta have the paper go churches are. however, poor, and the pastors b!Sind CiwQuwisC'm t"#f:W' "m 
into every family. • * usually have some other means of support than

j their ministry. The largest church is the First.
A Hindoo. Subadar Hahmed Beg. of the M of Stockholm, and has 1,456 members. The 

Madras Lancers, has just published a book ut seminary at Shickholm is descrilwd as Inir.g a. 
reminiscences, under the title, "My Jubilee Visit institution of high rank, but ils forty students 
to London," and here are some of his observa 1 under f«>ur professors, hardly promise such an 
tions upon English manner*and customs: "Men . amount of training as to supply the need for 
wear black suits in London. 1 Itelieve they are , minister*of 50,000 member*.
Itound to, under some old rule; but women are ! 
free to please their fancy in matters of dress, and ! 
they do it with a vengeance! That is why men : 
are so wary al>out marrying. I believe, general- j 
l\, the dress of the English ladies is a frightfully 1 
costly item to the husbands. The men are eager 
in th- pursuit and accumulation of wealth, and 
ire even careful in sitending it when acquired, 
but the women squander it often in the most use
less and extravagant of ways. Men are reser
voirs of wealth, women are the sluices emptying 
tlv reservoirs. Men are for earning, but women

The Baptists have had their churches in
minted.

on the 22ml 
(»r ve* of I run- 

> of New Zion.

V ,1 UIIAN Haviks-AI tin- liaptiHt «-liurcli. si.
ut hit. V It .... I,. I w an .I. l.u ........ » 11 ,• — - willMu mu*. X It. on Julv muli, liy p.o 
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ItKKWHTKU ItHKK. At tin* Hapti*t par onage, 
Su**ex. Au_-. 291 Ii. by K*-v. A. Cmip. K. M. Brewster, 
Editor iiimI Pu li*lier, of "The Count v New*" to XIin 
tlie A-, youngenl -'Iiugllter of Itotierl !.. 
all <if HiIImIhto, Albert Co,

Blak . K*q..

fi Girl's Hair, Toms buFHKLD.-'hi tlie 2Snl of Auunwl at lint 
Inline of the bn-le, Long Sellleme'it, by the Rev. J»m*. 
A. Caliill, William A. Dultlelil of Montain, V. H., to 
Sarah II. Ti

bcMMiY Davidson.-At Kr-ilerlulon. N. B., Aug 
81, by lirv. J. H. Mai-Dniiabl, ilarrv Erne*t Dumpliy 
to Margaret M >y Davi l*mi, b -tli of Freilerii-ton.

T-HE care of a girl's hair during her child
hood has much to do with its later 
lieauty
novels written bv an Englishwoman, 

the beautsful hair of the heroine was referred to 
as never having been coarsened or deadened by 
scissors or heat. The old idea that if a girl's 
head is kept shingled until the age of ten or

In one of the current

Fa 1:lknku-Ti NULKY. — At Si**on Hi«l|v, Victoria 
county, on Aug. 18th. by Rev. W 8. Martin and I'm.

ulknvrainl Isadora Tmglt-y, both
tor Stirling, Wn 
of SinHoii Bulge.
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